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Coach Helms
reached her 400th
career win on
Friday 2.10.17!
Above, Helms relaxing
off the court with one
of her many Golden
Retrievers; and right—
playing basketball on
a full scholarship for
Wake Forest
University!
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3A State
Swimming Championship
2.11.17

200 free-Anna Durak(2nd),Emmaline
Peterson (4th);
200 IM-Maly Shores (6th);
50 Free-Lauren Ferner (13th);
100 Free-Anna Durak(2nd) School record
500 Free-Emmaline Peterson (1st)
School record, Maly Shores (3rd);
200 Free Relay - M. Shores, L. Ferner,
E. Peterson, A. Durak (1st) School record
400 Free Relay - M. Shores, L. Ferner,
E. Peterson, A. Durak(3rd)
Girls team -3rd overall

How do you want to
be remembered?
Mrs. Rebecca Gaffney’s students have recently
dedicated time to write about their core purpose in life. In honor of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., the 7th graders have focused on community awareness, and through engaging dialogue, they are writing their goals in life and
how they would like to be remembered. Their
passages reflect on serving others—such as
Brodie Ham hoping to help others with Autism; Tate Webber desires to save funds to donate to others in need; Stacey GuerreroGarcia, hopes to help people rid themselves of
insecurities and through her faith, help others
worldwide. Ariana Harren wants to help children who are sick with disease; Zakyus Carson
wants to write stories about compassion—
helping free people of fear and hate. Lillian
Pitts wants to find ways to help make people
smile. The students also video-taped their goals
with the assistance of Mrs. Lindee Parsons.

